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Section1 - Annualgovernance
statement
We acknowledge
as the membersof:
Enter name of

PtQ-tS14 cou*tet L

KtrJGS{oN

smallerauthorityhere:

the
our responsibility
for ensuring
thatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,including
preparation
We confirm,to the bestof our knowledge
and belief,
of theaccounting
statements.
withrespectto the accounting
statements
for the yearended31 March2Q17,that:

1. We haveputin placearrangements
for effective
financial
management
duringtheyear,andfor the
preparation
of theaccounting
statements.

prepared
its accounting
statements
in
withtheAccounts
accordance
and
AuditRegulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruptionand reviewed its effectiveness.

made properarrangementsand accepted
for safeguardingthe publicmoney
responsibility
and resourcesin its charge.

3. We took all reasonablesteos to assureourselvesthat
there are no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with laws, regulationsand proper practicesthat could
havea significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof this
smallerauthorityto conductits businessor on
its finances.

has only done what it has the legalpowerto do
and has compliedwith properpractices
in doingso.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for the
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
requirementsof the Accountsand Audit Regulations.

duringthe year gave all personsinterestedthe
opportunityto inspectand ask questionsabout
this authority'saccounts.

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
smallerauthorityand took appropriatestepsto manage
those risks,includingthe introductionof internalcontrols
and/orexternalinsurancecoverwhere reouired.

consideredthe financialand other risks it faces
and has dealt with them properly.

/

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalaudit of the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

arrangedfor a competentperson,independent
of the financialcontrolsand procedures,to give
an objectiveview on whetherinternalcontrols
meet the needsof this smallerauthoritv.

7. We took appropriateactionon all mattersraisedin
reoortsfrom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto matters broughtto its attention by
internaland externalaudit.

8. We consideredwhetherany litigation,liabilitiesor
commitments,eventsor transactions,occuningeither
duringor afterthe year-end,have a financialimpacton this
smallerauthorityand, whereappropriatehave included
them in the accountingstatements.

disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about
its businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstaking placeafter the year-end
if relevant.

/

9. (For localcouncilsonly) Trustfunds includingcharitable
In our capacityas the sole managingtrusteewe
for the
dischargedour accountabilityresponsibilities
fund(s)/assets,includingfinancialreportingand, if
required,independentexaminationor audit.

where it is a
has met all of its responsibilities
sole managingtrusteeof a localtrust or trusts.

/

This annualgovernancestatementis approvedby this
smallerauthorityon:

L___

t6lo€l

zon

and recordedas minutereference:

Signed by Chair at meetingwhere approvalis given:

,
Clerk:

*Note:Pleaseprovideexplanations
to the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each'No'response.Describehowthissmaller
identified.
authoritywilladdresstheweaknesses
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for
2- Accounting
statements
Section
Enternameof
here:
smallerauthority

k t tJ C,9'ro,;

PCats*( eo(tlet

L

Total balancesand reservesat the beginningof the year as recorded
in the financialrecords.Value must agreeto Box 7 of previousyear.
Total amountof precept(or for lDBs, ratesand levies)received
or receivablein the year. Excludeany grants received.
3. (+)Total
other receipts

in thecashbook
lessthe
Totalincomeor receipts
as recorded
preceptor rates/levies
(line2). Includeanygrantsreceived.
received

4. C) Staff costs

Total expenditureor paymentsmade to and on behalfof all
employees.Includesalariesand wages, PAYE and Nl (employees
and employers),pensioncontributionsand employnentexpenses.
Total expenditureor paymentsof capitaland interestmade during
the year on the smallerauthority'sborrowings(if any).
Total expenditureor payments as recorded in the cashbook less staff
repayments(line5).
costs (line4) and loan interesvcapital
Total balancesand reservesat the end ofthe year. Must equal
(1+2+3)- (4+5+6)

8. Total value of cash
and shortterm
investments

a.g {t 3 Lsg{b

9. Total fixed assets
plus long term
investments
and assets

gsl

10.Total
borrowings

o

and
cashholdings
Thesumof allcurrentanddepositbankaccounts,
shortterminvestments
heldas at 31 March- To agreewith bank
reconciliation.
This cell shows the value of all the propertythe authorityowns. lt is
made up of its fixed assetsand long-terminvestments

gol

o

11.(ForLocalCouncils
Only)Disclosure
notere Trustfunds
(including
charitable)

The outstandingcapitalbalanceas at 31 Marchof all loansfrom third
parties(includingPWLB).
The Councilacts as sole trusteefor and is responsiblefor managing
Trust funds or assets.
N.B. The figuresin the accountingstatements
above do not includeanv Trust transactibns.

I certifythat for the year ended 31 March2017 the
accountingstatementsin this annualreturnpresentfairlythe
financialpositionof this smallerauthorityand its incomeand
expenditure,or properlypresentreceiptsand payments,as
the case may be.

I confirm that these accountingstatementswere approved
by this smallerauthorityon:

t

o

Lo

and recordedas minutereference:

t+3) t7

Signedby ResponsibleFinancialOfficer:

Signed by Chair at meetingwhere approvalis given:

og /e{/Lot7
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KingstonParishCouncil
OF
NOTICEOF PUBLICRIGHTSAND PUBLICATION
RETURN
ANNUAL
UNAUDITED
ACCOUNTSFORTHEYEARENDED31 MARCH2017
LocalAudit and AccountabilityAct2014Sections26 and27
ations 2015(Sl 20151234
The Accounts and Audit
NOTES

NOTICE
1.Dateofannouncenent*

aq.aa

L-ot1

@)

2. Each year the smaller authority's Annual Return needs to be reviewed by an
external auditor appointed by the Audit Commission. The unaudited Annual
Return has been published with this notice. As it has yet to be reviewed by the
appointed auditor, it is subject to change as a result of that review.
Any person interested has the right to inspect and make copies of the
accounting records for the financial year to which the audit relates and all
books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating
to those records must be made available for inspection by any person
interested For the year ended 31 March 2017these documentswill be available
on reasonablenotice by applicationto:

t6l+f

(b)

commencingon (c) _

and endingon (d) _

cc€Rk 'rb 'rrt€ cauu(l L

05 June 2017

(a) Insert date of placing of the notice
which must be not lessthan 1 dav before
the date in (c) below

(b)
Insert name, position and
email
address/telephone number/
address,as appropriate,of the Clerk or
other person to which any person may
apply to inspectthe accounts
(c) lnsert date, which must be at least 1
day afterthe date of announcementin (a)
above and at least 30 working days
beforethe date appointedin (d) below

14 July 2O17

3. Local government electors and their representativesalso have:
.

The opportunityto questionthe appointedauditorabout the accounting
records;and

.

The rightto make an objectionwhich concernsa matterin respectof which
the appointedauditorcouldeithermake a publicinterestreportor applyto
the courtfor a declarationthat an item of accountis unlawful.Writtennotice
of an objectionmust first be given to the auditor and a copy sent to the
smallerauthority.

(d) The inspectionperiod between (c)
and (d) must be 30 working days
inclusive and must include the first 10
workingdays of July.

The appointedauditorcan be contactedat the addressin paragraph4 belowfor
this purposebetweenthe above dates only.
4. The smaller authority's Annual Return is subject to review by the appointed
auditor under the provisions of the Local Audit and Accountability Act 2014,
the Accounts and Audit Regulations2015and the NAO's Gode of Audit Practice
2015. The appointedauditor is:
PKF Littlejohn LLP
Ref: SBA
2ndFloor
1 Westferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London E14 4HD
(sba@okf-littleiohn.com)

ovel
ismade
5.rhisannouncement

V Ktht+'f

gte4k.
I

(e) Insert name and position of person
placingthe notice- this person must be
the resoonsiblefinancial officer for the
smallerauthority
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LOCALAUTHORITYACCOUNTS:A SUMMARYOF YOURRIGHTS
Pleasenote that this summaryappliesto all relevantsmallerauthorities,includingdrainageboards
and other smallerauthorities.
The basic position
Act 2014 (theAct) governsthe work of auditorsappointedto councils
The LocalAuditand Accountability
containedin Sections26 and 27 of the
and otherlocalpublicbodies.Thissummaryexplainsthe provisions
and rights
2015alsocoverthe duties,responsibilities
Act.TheAct and theAccountsandAuditRegulations
beingaudited.
the accounts
andthe publicconcerning
otherorganisations
of councils,
records
person,you havecertainlegalrightsin respectof the accounting
As a localelector,or an interested
related
documents.
person
you
records
and
inspect
accounting
can
As an interested
ef smallerauthorities.
electorfor the areato whichthe accountsrelateyou can alsoask questions
lf you are a localgovernment
yourrights.However,
aboutthe accountsand objectto them.You do nothaveto paydirectlyfor exercising
indirectly,
localresidents
part
Therefore,
its
running
costs.
of
costsincurredby the councilform
anyresulting
your
council
tax.
you
rights
their
payfor the costof
through
exercising
The right to inspectthe accountingrecords
personcaninspecttheaccounting
records,whichincludesbut is notlimitedto localelectors.
Any interested
recordsfor thefinancialyearto whichthe auditrelatesandall books,deeds,
Youcan inspectthe accounting
bills,vouchers,receiptsandotherdocumentsrelatingto thoserecords.You can copyall,or part,
contracts,
of these recordsor documents.Your inspectionmust be aboutthe accounts,or relateto an item in the
accounts.You cannot,for example,inspector copydocumentsunrelatedto the accounts,or that include
You
personalinformation
(Section26 (6)- (10)of theAct explainswhatis meantby personalinformation).
whichwould
Thisis information
confidentiality.
whichis protectedby commercial
cannotinspectinformation
prejudicecommercial
if it was releasedto the publicand thereis not,set againstthis,a very
confidentiality
be disclosed.
strongreasonin the publicinterestwhy it shouldnevertheless
must
When councilshave finishedpreparingaccountsfor the financialyear and approvedthem, they
'period
Theremustbe a 30 workingdayperiod,calledthe
publishthem(including
website).
on thecouncil's
for the exerciseof publicrights',duringwhichyoucanexerciseyourstatutoryrightto inspectthe accounting
records
thison theirwebsite,thatthe accounting
records.Councilsmusttellthe public,includingadvertising
you will then have 30 workingdays to
and relateddocumentsare availableto inspect.By arrangement
inspectand makecopiesof the accountingrecords.You may haveto pay a copyingcharge.The 30 day
records
accounting
duringwhichall smallerauthorities'
periodmustincludea commonperiodof inspection
mustset out
are availableto inspect.Thiswill be 3-14 July2017for 2016/17accounts.The advertisement
to the councilthat you
the datesof the periodfor the exerciseof publicrights,how you can communicate
the nameand addressof the auditor,and
wishto inspectthe accountingrecordsand relateddocuments,
of accountsand objections.
thatgovernsthe inspection
the relevantlegislation
The right to ask the auditor questionsabout the accountingrecords
records,sincetheyholdall the details.lf you are
You should first ask your council aboutthe accounting
a localelector,your rightto ask questionsof the externalauditoris enshrinedin law. However,whilethe
auditorwill answeryourquestionswherepossible,theyare not alwaysobligedto do so. For example,the
beyondtheauditor'sremit,
requireinvestigation
questionmightbe betteransweredby anotherorganisation,
your
councilthe opportunity
Give
local
taxpayer).
(which
by
the
is
borne
cost
or involvedisproportionate
you
notsatisfiedwiththe
you
lf
are
about.
are
unsure
records
that
accounting
in
the
explain
anything
firstto
records.
you can questionthe externalauditoraboutthe accounting
council'sexplanation,
This mustbe donein the periodfor the
The law limitsthe time availablefor you formallyto ask questions.
exerciseof pubic rights,so let the externalauditor know your concernas soon as possible.The
to inspectwillalsogivethe period
recordsare available
or noticethattellsyouthe accounting
advertisement
whichheremeansformally
for the exerciseof publicrightsduringwhichyou mayask the auditorquestions,
askingquestionsunderthe Act.You can ask someoneto representyou when askingthe externalauditor
questions.

17-FSFW\ryMOO

Beforeyou ask the externalauditorany questions,inspectthe accountingrecordsfully,so you knowwhat
theycontain.Pleaserememberthat you cannotformallyask questions,underthe Act, afterthe end of the
periodfor the exerciseof publicrights.You may ask yourcouncilotherquestionsabouttheiraccountsfor
any year,at anytime.Buttheseare not questionsunderthe Act.
You can ask the externalauditorquestionsaboutan item in the accountingrecordsfor the financialyear
beingaudited.However,yourrightto ask the externalauditorquestionsis limited.The externalauditorcan
'why'questions.
The externalauditorcannotanswerquestionsaboutthe
onlyanswer'what'questions,not
procedures
policies,
finances,
or anythingelse unlessit is directlyrelevantto an item in the
council's
questionsmust alwaysbe aboutfacts,not opinions.To avoid
your
accountingrecords.Rememberthat
you
we recommend
that
alwaysput yourquestionsin writing.
misunderstanding,
The right to make objectionsat audit
You have inspectedthe accountingrecordsand askedyour questionsof the smallerauthority.Now you
may wishto objectto the accountson the basisthat an item in them is in yourview unlaMulor thereare
mattersof wider concernarisingfrom the Council'sfinances.A local governmentelectorcan ask the
that an itemof accountis unlawful,or to issue
externalauditorto applyto the HighCourtfor a declaration
a reporton matterswhichare in the publicinterest.You musttellthe externalauditorwhichspecificitemin
the accountsyou objectto and why you thinkthe item is unlawful,or why you thinkthat a publicinterest
reportshouldbe madeaboutit.You mustprovidetheexternalauditorwiththe evidenceyou haveto support
yourobjection.Disagreeing
with incomeor spendingdoes not makeit unlaMul.To objectto the council's
accountsyou must write to the externalauditorstatingyou want to make an objection,includingthe
information
and evidencebelowand you mustsenda copyto the council.The noticet1ustinclude:
.
.
.
.

thatyou are an electorin the council'sarea,
confirmation
why you are objectingto the accountsand the factson whichyou rely;
detailsof any itemin the accountsthatyouthinkis unlawful;and
detailsof any matteryou thinkthe externalauditorshouldmakea publicinterestreportabout.

Otherthan it mustbe in writing,thereis no set formatfor objecting.You can onlyask the externalauditor
Act 2014.
to act withinthe powersavailableunderthe LocalAuditand Accountability
A finalword
You may not use this 'rightto object'to make a personalcomplaintor claimagainstyour council. You
shouldtake such complaintsto your localCitizens'AdviceBureau,localLaw Centreor to your solicitor.
Councils,and so localtaxpayers,meetthe costsof dealingwith questionsand objections.In deciding
whetherto take yourobjectionforward,one of a seriesof factorsthe auditormusttake intoaccountis the
costthatwill be involved,theywill onlycontinuewiththe objectionif it is in the publicinterestto do so. They
may alsodecidenotto consideran objectionif theythinkthat it is frivolousor vexatious,or if it repeatsan
objectionalreadyconsidered.lf you appealto the courtsagainstan auditor'sdecisionnot to applyto the
courtsfor a declaration
thatan itemof accountis unlawful,youwill haveto payfor the actionyourself.
Formoredetailedguidanceon publicrightsandthe lf you wish to contact your Council'sappointed
specialpowersof auditors,copiesof the publication external auditor please write to the address in
Local authorityaccounts:A guide to your ights are paragraph4 of the Notice of Public Rights and
Publicationof UnauditedAnnual Retum.
availablefromthe NAOwebsite.
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